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Hon. W. W. Kitchin. Democratic ram onJet wo. . or the National i"y t M?uncu ox ocarunburg. m Were Nwmaatrd.
Child-Lab- or Committee says; "The reference to barber" eon tains fif- -Worth Looking Into. nominee for Governor, has begun the

eampaigm in Western North Caro

ptMtucftvjy

CoL IL c; Dockerv. of fetm- -
labor or children enters into the re-- n ;ncetions, and salutary results KJitor Walter A. IlilJebrarJ,

f the Cmnboro : lrlutriallina, and he is now beyond the Blue lauons between employer ami em
ploye; and into the genera) question

are looked for from its rigorous en-
forcement. To "numerate the fif-
teen! rules adopted requires pace,
but the importance of the sabieet

mage preaching thepure gopeI of
Democracy txTgreat audiences.

New.- - the only Ipul4ican daily pa- -

in the State. nte the following
Ctr under date of July 2. lints.

or the condition of labor with which
the Federal Bureau of Lalxr deals.

bank accounts are not
prosperous meu have

1 hat the addretaes will be brilliant
All men who have

lro8erous, but all
hank accounts.

only a few weeks lfore thr !rub- -

ham. who U hrr allrtiJici thr For-
mer Cutivcotiua, UrA tip Ua
meeting jpwterday afiemouo with
one of hb alunchauarw narrmUvra. .

Col, Dockery Urte4 off by aUn
how many of the farmer prernt
bad ever Had Uack make to relieve

and convincing ones are thing abso demands that they be printed, andbut this very fact is anomalous and
lican Plate eonvmtKm :lutely certain, for Mr. Kitchin is a tney fallow:'deplorable. .There should be no'

such thing as child labor, and w hile 1. The floor of the shop must bespeaker of the greatest ability: his Greensboro. N. C July 22.

5
r

i
Mr. a A, Reynolds,

tahksfwrrh at Ttftwk. Kama.
here he haMkvl the W.k oitand the ruaraatee rrl 4 the u--- tk

Mr. Itryaa trtr! u t r Mr- -

wrure lh I twUvl State gwnrvn-met- it

rratrr the ti t tf penZe
rcurlty thru It ntrvtu m-r- j t

nalktfi) tnk. altlxMieh It ran
the bank at any tin: the State

require aeevrtty when it dcitmoney to a batik; the count r rr-q-uire

erurity and the city rtuinreeurtty; even the Uank rr-ja-.rr

curity frora the elScii w ho t.atvll
money. Why houkt the ortrbe left to take ht chancra?

"Not only it the deutor wlthtnjt
protection, tnit the eetty given to
nation. Stte, county end city bwn

washed or scoured at least twice a
week and mooned or sweDt once a

reasoning is logical, and he is the
candidate of a party that has given

it exists it should have the serious
attention of the government, not as1 Winrton. N. C.day,' -a normal condition to be investigated Dear Sir -- Upon my return hereThe beginning of the prosperity of moat to North Larohna a model govern-

ment and enabled it to go forward 2. Cold nd hot water mu.t be in--and regulated like adult labor In after spending--; Sunday in Aheville.men has leeu a bank account, plied. ,mines and factories, but as an ab 1 fpund a letter from you suggenting!unnamperea in a career oi progress

ihrtreowtof the milk. On receiv-
ing crYer answer to hi question,
he rvUtecrhi peculiar csperiettce.
lie had notked hi rows coming in
every afternoon without any nulk.
This mysterious duappearance of
the milk continued for aeveraj day
and no explanation eouU be given

3. The cut-of- f hair must be at onceami prosperity. the uidrmi of nommaliog J. tJwoud
removed J .'1 he Republican party has been

normal and temporary condition to
be eliminated as speedily as possi-
ble.'?-. .We regret thai lhejulvoeatrs

Cox for Governor. It is very rare
T in fact, it ha Uen only bnc orbanking its hopes of success, upoxua

misconceived idea that the Democ
4. The head-res- t must !c covered

for each customer with, a fre&Ii napof reform should have taken this exThe connection between prosperity and a
bank account is worth looking into. racy of North Carolina is a party di

twice in my whole life. 1 believe,
that I have "allovced my i leraunal
feelings to enter into my nej"stper

- . t I . . I L J

kin of paper or linen. '
5. The emuloVees must wear clean.

by lh Ivy attending the cow. The
boy was given a ahotgun and told to
shoot; the first man or beast

yided into factions, and that follow-
ing the honest rivalry for nomina

treme position. If one is to form
habits of industry and become the
master of any sort of skilled labor,
he must be trained to this in child

longj upper garments or coats of rrrfrrmluwidh aecunty. They are
even looked crouvejed at hi eatlK J creditor; thry haee a inoart,ight color. ' it to be mentally impossible to lay fare mtions at the hands of the Democracy

those who met with defeat would3 But that afternoon the cow came in the gilt edgvd and the dVt6. .The barber must wash his handsthis sulk in their tents and be discordant
hood. Instead of g to eliminate
labor altogether, let their hours of
labor be shortened and let the con

with' warm water before attending
If you decide for a bank account,

bank will welcome you as a customer.

aside my prejudice against J. KJ-wo-

Cox. If either you or any
ether stockholder should insist uponelements. But Locke Craig in the to a customer.

7JThe lather from the razors mustditions under which they work be the publication of a letter urging hisWest has shown how false is the hope
of the Radicals, and Ashley Home in

dry as on previous afternoon.
Mr Dockery became alarmed by

the state of affair and determined
tc find out for himself the cause of
the lack of milk. In accordance with
hi determination, he himself went
down to the nature and stayed with

be removed with paper. s nomination,! 1 suppose I would print
o. Alum or magnesia can be used it, but if heed should be given to the

made as nearly ideal as possible. It
might puncture the wind-ba- g of
these reformers if they were re-
quired to show that thev have anv

me .a8t is loyai ana entnusiastic; as
was expected. Democracy is not di only by being kept in a powder box. advice and he should be nominated.
vided, and as Mr. Kitchin continues y. bponges, powder puffs, mag somebody else would have to writeCITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY his western trip the Republicans will other means of a livelihood than that nesia and styptics in lumps or sticks. the editorials supporting him.
hnd no consolation in the great of crying for reform When I came to ureensboro it wasana i revolving brushes are pro- -
crowds and the enthusiasm which niDiteu. i r - .CIIAS. B..JONES YOKKE,

President.
WAGONER,

Cashier. will greet this able exponent of 10, bcizzors. brushes and 'combs.

the cows all day and nothing happen-e- d

to arouM hi suspicion until the
cow j went into the river to take
their I afternoon draught. When
they went into the water their bag
were full, and when they earn out
the milk had, disappeared, lie re-
membered seeing quite a ruwle in

itor must ret along the lt he ran.
Why are the interrU of detitorthus brglected 1

Now that sounds good to u. If
the bank will guarantee dtut.then the poatal aavtngi ttank when
need not htmm arul if dVptnutt
are guaranteed then there wtilneter
be a run on the hank. To aecure an
end like thi a man ran wvll afTd
to vote the democratic tkket he-cau- ex

thousand and hutxlrel of
thoutand of peo(4e have suilerrd
miarry untold becauae eutaKantlal
banks have gone under over night.
Bryan U handing out the real thing
in this campaign-a- nd the bank
guarantee I going to be one of hi.
strongest plank. Thousand of
men will vote for a man who talk
like that, a against a man like 1 sft
who make vport of the tropoMUon.

Democratic principles.

not the understanding that the duty
of financing this business, which I
found in horrible shape, should de-

volve upon me. I- - have, however,
done a good part of this work, thus

While there are many reforms
needed, there never has been a time
wheiS the world needed greater care
and discriminating judgment in deal-
ing with such matters. So many
absurdities are advocated bv men

as well as the hair cutting machines
and I razors, must ; be cleaned withM. L MAUSH.

Vr--c President.
JOHN FOX.

Assiatant Cashier,
And why should not the people

support with greatest enthusiasm
the Democratic platform and the

boiling water or other antiseDtic
solution, after each separate use relieving the stockholders and direc-

tors. Shortly after 1 came here Ithereof.-- . jDemocratic nominees. In the plat-
form is set out the pledges of a party 11. The bowls and sha vine brushes

the water when the cow waded In,
so he had an idea what wa happen-
ing, it V': I

Next day he hung some Ash hook
to each of the cow's bag and aat

which has never deceived the people,

and women who have become victims
ofa sort of mania tor reforming
things, and besides this it has come
to pass that the veriest dead-be- at

can jump astride some hobby of re

must be cleaned each time after hav-
ing been used with boiling water.

was told that J. Elwood Cox would
help us, as he had frequently prom
ised to do so. I made a trip to High
Point, and he told me that he would
give us one hundred dollars for

but which has always stood for the
best and highest interests of the it. No customer shall have applied

down by the river to await result.State, a party that has lead in allWE WANT TO BUY YOUR to his face any towel or cloth that
has already been used upon another

form and get his living by fleecing
--he public. Unfortunately, it isthat tends to progress- - and prosper stock. This Was about the tenth of The cow waded in. the usual ruatle

accompanying their entrance, andcustomer.ity, a party which has freed the State hard for the public to .discriminate. December. He said if I would drawin kf I a I'mfrom negro domination and placed ltj The sincre advocate of a rational re on him on the 15th he would honori.j. imo one snan ne shaved who is when the had finished drinking it
was with great difficulty that they BcCeves Bry.a Wfll Be Ikitrd.suffering from a visible skin diseasein the hands oi the Anglo-Saxon- s. form should be . encouraged and
came out of; the water. To the sur14. All violations of this ordinancehelped, the dead-bea- t should be dis--

the draft, but that if 1 could wait
until the first of the year he would
appreciate it. Hisv relative, Snow,
also promised to help us out on thePRODUCE prise of everybody around, about amounted and put on the roads. Mr. R.S. Ueinhardt. of UncoTn.snau ne pumsnabie by a line not ex

North Carolinians are not forgetful,
and as they scrutinize the lives of
the Democratic nominees they will
find that these are men who have
ever been true to the State and to

ceeding one hundred dollars, or by dozen huge! eels were hanging to
each cow. fThe convention stamped-
ed and a motion to adjourn was

imprisonment not; exceeding thirty first of the year. 1 went to HighVermont As An index. Point again about the second or thirddays, or by revocation of license.
15. All ordinances or parts of orNewi and Observer. passed by acclamation.the people, the foes of special inter

ton, passed through Newton Sunday
returning from a trip to Nrw York.
We asked him whatpcople in New
York had to say about politic. He
replied that New York u sure to gn
Democratic and everybody tt talked
with believe that Bryan will be elec

of January, and was astonished, upon
dinances in conflict with this ordiVermont, the first of the States toests and the champions of all that

goes for the betterment of the peo
walking into the bank owned by Cox,
to be told by him that he did notnance are hereby repealed. An Old time Weather Prophet.hold an election during a Presi

ple. ... have time to talk to me. As he redential election year, has acted. Monro Ecairw.uone ana raunea m uouncil as-
sembled , this 10th day of August--In this contest the West and the It 13 a rock-ribbe- d Remiblican

WE WILL GIVE YOU THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES FOR IT.
turned to his - private office, I re-
marked I was not after an audienceState,-an- d the jcontest was on theEast are united, and theV stand to-

gether for the success of Democracy.

ted, unlee there la a big change in
the drift of thing betworn now and
election. Mr. iteinhardt has also
been in California and the North-
western States, where he found iro--

out alter a check, but he made noState tickets, but without any out j v A. M. Law, Mayor Pro Tern.
iJ. T. Hudson, City Clerk.

A few! Weeks ago Mr. San ford
Smith, of Lanes Creek township,
told us that there would be rain
enough to Hood all low land before
the summer was over, for the bugs,
which burrow in the earth, the little

audible reply. He knew that if I gotside help the plucky Democracy has
near him he could not decently getreduced the Kepublican majority

Mr. Kitchin-i- s presenting the cause
of the people to the people and they
are hearing him gladly. It is the
cause of good government which is

around keeping that promise, so heana plurality of 1904. The New Railroad.
indecently closed the door in myThat the trend is towards Democ Charlotte Chronicle. '. '. 'YW will buy your Butter all summer. Pack it up in things which make hole in thebeing presented by Mr. Kitchin, and face, and after cooling my heels onracy, and that this has been shown ground and live in them knew byas his campaign tour continues it will the outside of the bank for an hour

ple wild over Hryan and the Demo-
cratic party. He thinks there is go-
ing to be a landslide in the West for.
Democracy. Among the men be
talked with was Governor Johnson,
of Minnesota, one of Um most prvnt--
inent figure now in Kolitioa. lie'

by a decrease in the Republican votcfcrocks or some other vessel This saves printing, and instinct, of otherwise, what was
The Carolina.. ClinchfieUl & Ohio

Ray road Company had arranged to
open regular passenger traffic on that

be seen that again this year there or so I caught the first train back toin mat btate it is only neceessary to coming and had left the doors orwill be a rousing big majority for Greensboro. Cox had Jbroken bothread the hgures. for while the Re their habitation wide open so theysection of its new line between Ma
i j nst as good for us to handle. We will pay you 12V

( cnts a pound for itv Jt ,3 ?

his engagement and his promise,
couched in terms as definite as the

publican vote felt off 8 per cent.,
the Democrats lost only 2 per cent. rion and Johnston City, w,

the Democratic ticket. North Caro
Una is not going to return to the
nightmare of Radical-Fusionis- and

could get out. In dry season the
openings to these home of the littebut the the flood conditions of the Erglish language could make it.

past week interfered with the plans.the State is insured four more years

says he i confident of Bryan's' elec-l'o- n

7
Nary a One.

ItiUburo tUourt.
' The Republican papers had a good

caseq on uie Vermont vote tne
Democracy has a right to feel an in-

creasing confidence that it is going
to win in the national contest this

burrowing folks are closed, so the
older people who know about such
things tell Jis.and First' pasenger train between theof good government under the di

When he broke that promise, and 1

got my snubbing, I was not working
in my own interest, but in the inter-
est of the only Republican daily pa

Highest prices paid for Chickens, Eggs
Beeswax. points named will bej-tf- h on Monday,

September 7. The Chronicle is cal
rection of William Walton Kitchin
and his associates on the Democratic faUl Questioning.culating! to have a representative onticket. "" j ' per published in this State, and I do

not mind in putting it, in black andMr. Kitchin will arouse the great deal to aay after our last Democratic
State convention about the ungratethe first tram, wholexpects to give

its readers some points from time to

year. The party is united and there
is a determination on the part of
every man to do his duty. The party
in every State has a right to feel an
increased enthusiam over the result
in Vermont. i

est enthusiasm by his speeches, and fut treatment of the Confederatewhite that if LI wood Cox should be
nominated for Governor I would votetime, about :this new., road,all who want to bear the issues dis-

cussed should not fail to hear the the opening of which so much toThe D. J. Bost Co.
THE CASH GROCERS.

veteran in Um; nomination made.
While it i true that only two Con-- ,
federate veteran were nominated

for Kitchin, for, whereas,-- 1 have al-

ways regarded Kitchin as a good dealCharlotte. It is the most importantaddresses of the next Governor of
railroad development for this sectionNorth Carolina. of an anarchist, I have always foundIssues Injunction While He is Shaved,

Judge Have you been arrested
before? j

PriaonerNo, air.
r Judge Have you been in this court
before?; j

Prisoner No sir.
.Judge Are you certain?
Prisoner I am, sir. S
Judge Your face looks familiar.

Where have I seen it before,
Prisoner I'm the bartender in the

saloon across the way.

of the 55outh since the war. Per by the Democratic State convention
(Hon. B. F. Dixon and Major W. A.him to be a gentleman in his rela-

tions With his fellowman.A lawyer had a client in Oklahoma haps one reason why it has - not at
The Vermont Election. Graham), pray tell us how many didCox told me he was not asking anytracted more attention from the peo-

ple of this section is because it has
last Wednesday whose land was
about to be sold. He .wanted an
injunction issued until the case would

Charlotte Observer. ' the Republican Slate convention
nominate?favors of the Republican party, but

he lied about that, because he gotnot asked any money subscription orVa& result ofJ the Vermont Stater be tried. . bond voting. Many of the proposed He Tipped Her.election, always held two months his nephew appointed postmaster of
High Point, when every RepublicanThe lawyer hunted all over theahead of the presidential election, isFarmers' Business. railroads make the most xuss over

this feature of the business, but thecourt house for Judge Van Leaven. in the State knows that the officeregarded as an important forecast-n-ot
that it is not well understood ancLfinally found him in a barber Chnraiheld road has jnade none at

A Canny Cabby.

Cabman (with exaggerated polite
should have gone to W. F. Ragan.
Cox . got this appointment through

Some year ago a smart young wo-

man, who delighted to tease an
awkward contrary lad who tat next
to her at a boarding bouse table
asked him to write in her avltograph

all. The first thing Charlotte knows,shop. - His honor's face was smeared
ness) "Would you mind walkingit is going to be on an air line pasthat the State is going Republican

but the Republican loss or gain is
considered as significant of popular

false pretenses. He led the Republi-
can leaders to believe that with hissenger and freight route to Cincin the other way and not passing the

horse?"

with lather and the barber was
busy. The lawyer ' stopped the
barber long eriought, to introduce
himself to Judge Van Leaven, and

album. He blushed and stammered

We nive particular attention to the business ot tarmers.
lin king account with a hank. is a convenience no farmer should be

in. ut. I

.i Mir i t i lifieates of deposit bear 4 per cent, interest. j

i ur oiunioiiious offices always at the disposal of our customers.
Wr ciiulially invite the farmers to make this their Banking Home.

nati.Ithoueht-th- e country over. In the money he expected to aid the party
and this paper. But whether or not Stout Lady (who has just paid the but finally wrote:result of the election of , Tuesday

it- -minimum fare) WhyT I Ihy lire may nothing vexthen, as the barber went on with New York Unions
-

for Bryan.
.there is no comfort for the Republi he has in the past asked favors of

the party, he 'is hot after some fa Cabman "Because if 'e see wot 1 Thy year be not a few?the shaving, the lawyer argued hiscans. They sustainea a loss oi eigni " The Central Federated Union which
is the central organization of the And at thy final exit'e s been carrying for a shilling e IIcase- - - - vors right now, and I propose toThe Concord National Bank per cent, in the popular vote while hi due!ave a fit." May the devil miiThe judge listened to his state make it my chief end in life to seelabor --unions of New York citythe Democratic loss was but two

cent.; and there is no State in the affiliated with the American Federament and then announced his willing
ness to issue the restraining order The latest story on Mr. John D. ThenWould you appear wise?

that he does not get them.
Very truly yours,

W. A. HlLDEBRAKD.
I also got a frost from Snow.

Rockefeller runs as follows: Hear
Capital $100,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits $50,000 The barber raised the judge in his
tion of Labor, indorsed a resolution
adopted by the Elevator Constructors
and Millwrights Union, after a Jong

Union in which there is so little en-

couragement to Democrats to turn
out and vote as in Vermont, where

ing that a family near one of hichair long enough for him ? to sign
palatial homes wns in financial disthe injunction order. . debate last Monday night, this re tress he paid them a visit, lie wasJolonel Walter ilenry, who cansolution reads as follows:

the cause of this noble band of mar-
tyrs is always hopeless. There is
nothing of discouragement in the make the iving s English thrill aSome Political Comment. told that there was a mortgage of

$900 on the cottage and it was about1"At a special meeting held August
tombstone in a deserted grave yard.idtt A ft A A A 27. 1908, it was resolved that weVermont election for Democrats the I Raleigh News and Observer. to be sold for the debt. The deacon

keep your mouth shut.

Making Good.
Tbrs a i- - wjr tf ma It in- - Uuttng

fr1fila Ukm "Makiiif n1, mI Ik
FlrriVa tttmlU'tlM U lti.iirf th,and iblr ftiri, afu-- r mr iltn t
dftcauea tit ptiptiiarlt). am bDbrrMt by
tb tuidrl u( ibiHj.aiMli. 'luy Lata
"ntsl mm1 sim! I Ley Late ml toad
druukarxJ.

A loud, boDi, a4tiar dai nm lr( o of
known po(npo.iUou ! Or. Hkcr'a tiwfaWa
Ma41csl IHatvcry. It ttill rtijyy an

al, wttlf rriut of U,m urDr- -

country over. . Republican nominee J. Elwood then generously proposed to furnish
one dollar for the relief of the fam: SOUTHERN RAILWAY pledge our support to the president

of the American Federation of Labor
and the executive board of the same

said once upon a time that there
was nothing this side of hell or the
other side of hell, or in hell, as dirty
and damnable as the pool of politics,

a! remarkable phenomenon happen ily if they would raise the-oth- er

Operating over 7,000 Miles of Railway. by our votes to defeat the Republican
Cox has a free railroad-- pass, one
from the Southern Railway, and he
can travel around some, it was said
to be a "Class A" pass, but Mr5.

ed in New Hope township Wayne eight hundred and ninety-nine- ?-and you can find today ten thousandcounty, Saturday, says the Golds- - Charity and Children.iick Route to all Points, North, bouth, tast and West. victims iwho will say that it is true
t

i

Cox says it is a "Classboro Headlight. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

D pass,
pass, and Charlotte Observer: "The nomiWhatever its kind, it is a

Hines went to sleep with her hair he rides free. : nation of Col. Paul B. Means by Ca

In business; in the social swim; in
church affairs the man who wins
success must go prepared to walk
belly deep in filth and slime thrown
at him by those who ars envious and

party, which ''has been responsible
for the drastic action taken against
labor's just demands.

"We pledge, further, our support
to William Jennings Bryan and the
Democratic party in the coming
ejection for protecting organized
labor by inserting in their platform
a labor recommendation and pledging
its support to the same."! .

I IirOUgU 1 rulUS UCIWCCU X tiuw auu. iwsuu,
Aflbrdinj? First-clas- s Accommodations.

Inrant Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains, Diuing, Club
and Observation Cars.

r Si eed, Comfort and Courteous Employees, travel via
the Southern Railway.

of light flaxen! color and when she
awoke, within a half hour, the hair barrus Democrat for the State Sen-

ate is ail excellent thing in itself and
With Cy. Thompson and J. M.

Mewborne as two of its nominee, the
Radical ticket has its old-tim- e Fusion
smell which so sickened North Caro

a pleasing token of increased harjealous.-Ever- y thing.had changed to auburn. No one is
able to account for this ... extreme
change. - - " j;"

mony among the Democrats or North
rut.scbdul, and other InformaUon luruisnea oy aaoressing me unaeraignna. Carolina. With Messrs. 11. NeilGov. Glennhas named September 7

as labor day, and calls oh all peopleW. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.M Hard wick. Pas. Traffic Manager, Fairbrother's Everything : '.'The
who labor to take a day oft. Well,Democratic newspapers of the coun

Pharr. of Mecklenburg, and Paul B.
Means, of Caburrus, as representa-
tives in the State Senate, the Mecklen-

burg-Cabarrus district wilt have

Waahlnjton, D. C.

R. L. Vernon, TP. A., Charlottt, K. C. the trouble is so many people whotry are raising a campaign fund in

! The big Ellerbe Springs "Automo-
bile Meet",-firs- t planned for Sept.
9th and 10th, i has been postponed
until Sept: 23rd. and 24th. This

-

tion tbat bsvs com into pn-nur-i- lu
lb esrltor p-r- tl of lu popularity sa' t'ittm til lh board arid ara orrr luora
heard of. Tbre nmtl4 s"ttM rraaun tor
this lon--tii- oojiolarilj and thai I to
to fuurtd la lu auiNK-lo-

r mrriu. Mn
otx--s iIvmi s fair Uial for woaa toaiark, --

or for Uvsr aud blood affx-Ucrta- . lu um-rto- r

euratlva quality are book nmKnt;
bfocw IV ha aarvUnd snd grown l rttlar favor, whtla nutm of U--

srUcla ha wiiimnij flat-- i uUi favor
for s oriaf oorlod sod Ibea Ua as svoa
forsotben.

ror s torpid livrr with ft attendant
IndiRisUoo. dypDis.

diulnoaa. foif tresis. baity roatMt
toncu. will) oilW taU. loaaof ao-tlt- .

with dlatrsas ilwr ratliig, rwruuiand dbility. itotbtn U m rl a It.
PlercVa iiMn Mdi-- l iMvovrrr. lt"a
as butKMa. Hitsr-dra- l ih1u-im- i wttb ail
Its lofrsdirau printed ou bottlwrarjt-- r

(IO BHCTfl, D h'jr L,ukjlHi(.
thrfor tUrn't imr i a ulxXUutr vl. at
tbs dealer may ytr-WA-

y anat a hub-g- r

proflL lntmi on four right tu bats

want to labor have been taking sev

lina. - ' 7
With a shuttle trust or is it a

bobbin trust? of his own J. Elwood
Cox is the sortbf nominee the Re-

publicans need, as it is a party of the
trusts,, by the trusts, for the trustsr

The whole world stops and heeds
the man with a new idea and a will
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Our place is one mile north of Hiddenite, N. C. on Southern Railroad
i".ni Charlotte to Taylorsvillei change from Salisbury at Statesville.'

Kales for July' and August, 1 to $9 per week; $22 to $33per month.

For further information write for Illustrated Booklet to-- -
DAVIS BROS . Owner, and Proprietor., Hiddenite, N. C.

has proven so" efficacious in most cases of womanly disease. , Try It.
Mn Wm Titmer. of Bartonvillft. 13 . writes: "I suffered for years with female disease

jjpaign. He will, conduct hi canvwithout relief. My back and head would hurt me. and I suffered agony with bearlng-dor- o pains.
I took Wino of Cardui and nov I am in good health." Sold everywhere, ta $1.00 bottles.
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